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Page Four

NEW MEXICO I.OBO

February 16, 1949

•

Wins Ski
, lobos 2nd

8, Boston; If Peter
keep from running,
to the point where they
outfield walls this
get Into the first divisioil,
the two victory
8. Cincinnati: No t7~~~~;,l~,
IT.•~-·-·· Sain and! .,:~~~~~~~~~~~~;; A prime ~
ISPal:m repeat their s
the cellar.
al ways of last year,
-~-~--By Sam Gaeta
Braves could take all
Two Debate Teams Talk
...................... • • ••• .................
again in '49.
On Educational Aid
outdone its rival
4. Pittsburgh: The Ph,at<,.l

In the
Lobo Lair

Arizona's Wildcats

near last
disastrous
Texas
sion
weel< when
to Texas Tech and
Texas State. However,
beat Hardin-Simmons to
tain the lead in the
Conference with eight
ies and two defeats.
Lobos went over the
hump with their victory
Flagstaff Saturday!
· This week tl)ey will make
three-game trip into Texas
and then close the season
Carlisle Gym playing host
Hardin-Simmons and Arizona
The Skating Club has
grown since its
last semester. The
helped to come uP with
special book ot tickets
high school and
students. Remember, that fm
six dollars, any
student can get 20
which will admit him to an;
ice skating session at
arena plus tax.
the admission is 65 cents
ing the evening and 50 cents
for the afternoons. On February 24 there will be a pri•,ate
session for UNM students
ly from 5 to 6' p. m. for
cents.
Last week we consulted the
winter books for a look at the
coming American L e a g u
race. The National

GIFT to Y-O~U!
A

:ojf:i~~~~~~~~~~f.~~f-~1

FEB. 15, 16, & 17th
Yes, Jordan's will give you a fresh and lovely Hawaiian
orchid, natures most thrilling :flower with the purchast;l
of. these items. We want to say "thank you" for your
frlendly, valued patronage, Wear a beautiful Royal
Hawaiian Prince Aloha~ Orchid , •. help us to celebrate!
·

New AU-Expense Bates

HOT FUDGE SUNDAES
e HOT CHOCOLATE
e DELICIOUS HOME MADE CHILI

THE MIRAGE
A Step South of the University
On Buena Vista

Weekdays (UNM students only) $5.50 a day

Open from 'I A.M. to l1 P.M.

Bunk, Meals & Lift
or rentals in lieu of lift)

THE

Bus Fares (students)

$1.75 round trip

Station wagon leaves Yale & Central-weekdays
except l\londay:
12:40
Sat.-Sun.:
9:10
CALL 6716 for information or reservations.

$39.95

SUITS
You will be the breath of spring in
one of these all wool Sheen Gabardine
Suits in Nav)~, Skipper, Guy Beige,
or Toast,
Others to $69.95

SKIRTS

SHOP
162C EAST CENTRAL

With sweep and exciting figure flattermg treatments. In
ali the new Spring :fabrics
aud colors.

Frtlls that thrill and tailored
too in all sleeve lengths , ••
Pure Silks, Crepes, Tissue
Failles. A vast selection that
echoes Spring.

$3.95 to $14.95

$3.95 to $16.95

Let Your Clothes
Keep That

the Thaw," will be named at the
a.nnual class dan'ie. J Friday, Feb. 25
m the Stuilent Umon ballroom, Bob

Yes, we mean exactly that.
All you have to do is bring
your cleaning problems to us.
We will keep them looking
new.

* Dyeing * Restyling
UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
1800 E. Central Phone 6553

't'
I G
P 0 l I ICa
roup
Langford, <lance committee head,
0
J t G
C reated S oon
said any sophomore woman may be
pen e '
a so me
After USP Schism
entered in the roce for the title.
Can, Found in Ruins;
.
The sophomores hope to eatablish
Cl..
R h 'It
The creation of a new olitical a precedent in naming the ~~Queen
. _sses .0 ... e-UI
party was announced We~nesda of the Thaw/' Langford said. Only
.
.
mornin less than 24 ·hours afte; sophomore girls may be entered
FJ.re Chtef Art Westerf~ld anthe un1ted Students Party broke but any male student attending th~ nounced. that the bl~st which def ll .
th
'thd
I f dance may vote as he enters The strayed the state highway labor~:aro:ni~~~n~nd ~or':itie~awa o Queen Wm be announced during the atol'Y.in ~~diheyhHall bearly Saturdday
Gear e B rnes ublicity. director dance.
mormng ~ug t . ave een cause by
of the let u~-naU:e~ party, said that
~n te~Ctl'lc f d};Jbg Jd·rnace on the
rs oor 0 t C. u mg. ~.
63 students representing~ 16 campus
organizations with a membership
Westerfeld Sald an open Jet had
of mol"e than 100 met Tuesday
beenfoundunderata.ble~nthefir~t
night to nominate candidates for
~otr. The rubber c.onnectlOn on thts
JC was off and thts !Ray have been
the March 4 elections.
Dave Kimball Sigma Chi was
the leak. He also Sind a five gallon
selected to run •for Student 'Body
gasoline can. was ;t;ound. on the secpresident, and Scott Adler, SAE,
and floor ?'tth bo~h c~ps off.
Carolyn Hill, Alpha Chi, and Janet
.
M'eanwhlie, engmeerm~ depart-.
Cole, Pi Phi, were nominated for A behmd-the-scenes lonk at the ~ent head~, after a. spec1al me~t..
the three vacant council seats economic complications which neadthor1zed arch1teets to rem ..
Byrnes~said.
, cessitated the Mal'Shall Plan in Eu- orcethamaged classrooms and preIn addition to the organization rope was given at Wednesda eco- pare. em for use agai~ as ~oon as
rep1·escntatives, Byrnes said that
.
y
posslble .. Dea.n ~f EngmcetJ!lg M.
some independents attended the nomics class by Louis B: Blachly, E. Farr~s sald lt was not JUdged
o.n
own. .
ECA consultant m Washto abandon tbc classOur atm 1S to prov1de the stu- mgton.
The test'
t
1b h t k
dent body with practical student "Most people do not realize to porary sheit!;. i~ ot~=r Uni.~er!U""
government and progressive action what extent the Marshall Plan is bulld'ngs
d • ""' .
b
The Lobes opened their finalt·ond
to further the interests of tho Uni- draining the economic resources of equi;ment awh t:h usmg or~i.d trip of the current basketball seaversity," Byrnes said when ques- the United States," Blachly sai.d, ing will b ' n : e:eda rewh 01 - son last night, as they tangled with
tioned ab~ut genera~ policy.
He added that he approved the on the sit~ c~f ~h:~X.PO~si~~
1¥the. Hardin-.SimmonS Cowboys in
The patty set-up mcludes a .sen- plan. as being necessary to the eco- 'lup"in the ·air," Dean Farris said. AbJlene,,Texas. The LOBO had alat.e and a house of .representa~ves, nomlc l"ehabilitation of Europe and The explosion,• which wrecked ready gon~ to press before results
With the ho~se havmg pr_oporttonal the protection of the United States adjoining engineering classrooms, were ~·ecc1ved.
'
bepr~~eni~tl£n °~the .batsts of ~e~ and countries such' as England destroyed almost all expensive test.. Tomght the Clementamen move
e~ 11. t s u~: on d~d oteno~ma 11 against the threat of .another war. ing equipment ~:iwned by the labor- on to Lubboclc to meet the second
• 1n t~e ec par ..,. can 1 a s or a
As an indication of-what-would atory, blew away a section of the place Red Raiders of Texas Tech,
e ec
tons.
• the $12,000,Cl00 roof , an d buckle d walls and he:avy The Quintet ends 1.'t BTcxas t our t oThe
senate consists of one dele- b e necessary t o ra1se
gate from each member organiza- allotted to the plan, Blachly gave window frames.
gorro"Y night wtth West Texas
·
tion, and detennines the policy of these figures:
, :myewitnesses reported that the t;.t~ lD. Canyon. .
the party subject to ratification by The Marshall Plan figure is lmtial blast at 7':01 a.m. was fol.. t o lowmg the ?iP, the Lobos rethe house.
equal to the market value of all the lowed by a. clo~d of yellow smoke l.!,l'R home ~ wmd up ~he sea~on
The new party is the fourth group farms in the western United States, and flames whi~ ros~ 800 feet. Gith St_~Ch.esstve. ':a~es m Carhsle
to come into existence on the cam- 521,000,000 acres. The sale, at mar- Firemen and pohce arr1ved quickly iz:1 '\Vlt Hardm Slmmons and Arpus in the past year. Others active ket )lrice, of evel'Y head of live~ and worked together to extinguish C 8 ' h W d 01
t
.
in the period were the Greek Com- stock, including ;fowls, in the Unit. the resulting fire, which was ied di
tha~o ly 'II e~ek ~t~s ~:binc, the USP, and the Lobo Party, ed States would approximate the by ga~ .frol!l the broken lines.
sa:ee fi
th ~e t .s ICd
t :
amount to ~e spent.
~ngmeenng classes routed by, the here las~e Sa~rda r~pt: eal
an
p
I R
An example of the econolllic par~ ac~ldent met mostly in the evenmg, and Bill We er al'the forward ':
•
L t+erary 00
equests adox existing is Germany as are~ usmg classrooms on all parts of the 't"
N
II
,_
Pd.
,
• f
•
It f th
. t d t b campus and in the SUB basement st Ions; e
a aee, c:!enl.tlr; an
Revaew Arhc e Repr1nt su 0
e war was pom e ou Y u t'l f
1 h dul f
'1 bl Larry Hess and Dave Robertson at
d
•
Blancbly B~ore the war Germany n t a ormn sc e e o avat a e
The International Literary Pool e?Cported' enough nitrogenoua
classrooms could be arranged.
gu~~e· Lobos left Albuquer ue with
of UNESCO has asked the New hhzer to Italy to produce 1,000,000
a six won and five lost co~fel'ence
Mexico Quarterly Review, a Uni- tons of .food, of which 400,000 tons Assoc~ Students Office
record.
versity of New Mexico publication was sent back to Germany for con- G
C
"I S f
for permission to republiab "Cru~ sumption. This fertilizer was, to a
ets ustom-Bur t a e
p·
AI h F
cible of Conflict," an article by large degree, a by-product of the A new and more adequate safe I rgma
p a
ete
Frank Waters, Tnos writer, pub- great German industrial system, was received by the Associated Stu- Set for Feb 25
·
· source of'm- dents Friday, February 11. Tbe
•
l'hd'
ts e m.th e .aut.umn ~asue.
wh'h
tc w~s the J?lBlD
. .
.
Repubhcatlon m revtews of equal- come wtth whtch the Gennans safe which was specially bl)ilt to Pt Stgm:a Alpha, nnttonal bonly bigh standard in other parts of bought their imported :foodstuffs. the 'specifications of the organiza- oraiY g~vernment frate~ity on the
the world is subject to a copyright When German industl'Y '!'as d~- tion, took three months to complete U~uversrty of. New Mextco campus,
line giving credit to the Quarterly strayed by t~~ war, Italy s mam and its cost was $550.
wlll.have a d1~ner party at a local
and stating that the material is supply of fcrtthzer was cut off, and It will be used for everything restaurant Fnday, February 25, at
xeprinted by nrrangement with Germany's first source of revenue from fraternity bonds to loving 7 p. m., announced Gene Koury,
UNESCO's International Literary was also stopped. The United cups for the speech department
student presid~nt. All former memStates, via the Marshall Plan, will Cash re ister recei ts will. be hers among the faculty, student
Pool.
"The International Literary Pool have sent about $100,000,000 worth kept in th~ older saf~, the office ~o~y or ~wnspeople are cordially
will offer the article to uLes Temps of food to Italy by 1962, when the stated
mv1ted, satd Koury.
Modernes" (Modern Times) of plan terminates. The Marshall Pln.n
'
Special guests who have been in,
Paris a very reputable' review' con- is also rebuilding German factories 3 C
H't U
vited and in whose honor the dincerned with present-day problems, to the tuue of millions of dollars a
ompa.mes
'.
ner is ¥1ren are :four members of
To InterVIeW Semors
the legislature who were forn1~r
and also to other leading magazines year.
in Latin America and Asia/~" Dr. Blachly pointed out that we are
.
. students of g?vernment at th~ UnxJ. Ortega, editor of the New Mexico now supplying all Europe with Reprc:senta;ttves of three IDSJOr verstt~: Calvin Horn, Jo}m S1mms,
Quarterly Review, stated today. manufactured goods which Ger.. compa?tles v:lll be on ca~pua Feb. Jr., Ttbo Chavez, and Lilburn Howaters' article dealt with the many supplied before the war. Last ~S to mtervi.ew studen~ Interested man. Horn nnd Stm~s are from. AJ..
.contrast between the highly de- year the United States sent $1,116,.. m emplo~ent, Brad Prmce, Place- buquerque. ~havez 1s from. Belen
veloped techniques of Los Alamos 000,000 in manufactured goods to ment Bureau DlrectorJ announced and Homan 18 from ,Estnnem. Dr.

a. .

l0bOS Tour Texos. Debot.lng F·lnols
Inf•tnol Journey sloted Tomorrow

f"S'

·

m~~ting

t~eir

~o:mer

~~~::.al'y

a

i:r:J

415 WEST CENTRAL
THE STORE FOR PARTICULAR MEN AND WOMEN

OPEN 'TIL 6 P.M. DAILY

Acro.sa from Campus

members of the appropriations and expected to remain about uooo for
finance committees of the house and the next f~Vf years. He also said
that no addtttonal colleges would be
senate Wed~es?ay that a $1.S 001 - added in the near future since he
000 approprtatwn for each of the felt that now Is the time to emphanext two years is necessary to con- 13 ize quality rathcl' than quantity.
tinue the growing standards main- If the preaentcd budget is not apteined at the University of New proved, Popejoy pointed out the
1\!exico.
quality of instruction would b~ lowTh~ sum is nearly twice that ap- eredl the Univel·sity's academic
Pl'opriated for 1948-49. 0£ the ad· atnn~ing questioned, and arbitrary
ditional $890,000 requested in this enrollment limitationS might besessiQn, Popcjoy said $311~000 come necessary.
would go toward salary increases As a natural consequence of low
He pointed out that while th~ cred teaching standards advanced
cost of living has increased 73 per students might trnnsfe; to better
cent since 1936, salaries ltavc in- equipped universities, he added. He
creased ol;ll¥ 52 per cent.
also said able faculty mcmbel'S
An addltlOnal $180,000 would be might be 'forced into seeldng bettel•
u_sed to meet the need for so addi- paying job,s.
ttonal staff members.
.
The University also is seeking an
Student cost. has. increased 41 P,er appropriation of $2,150,000 on the
cent per PUI?tl. smce ~986 while budget which will be ea1'1Darked for
state approptJattons avatlable have building next yeat•, but this item
decreased 14, per cent for each was not taken up at yesterday's
scho1ar, he said.
hearing,

Bl OC hi yo·ISCUSSeS
Mors h0·11 PIon

Use Our
Lay.. A ..Wa:r
and
Budget
Plans

CHARGE
IT

Moy Hove Caused
H0dl ey ExpIOS•IOn
+

BLOUSES

$18.95 to $45.00

PJek Up and De11nr:r Serviee

tad

s
FJ

'::o

lw

fer-

s·

fashion

.:
t-.
I

I

flashes

I

by

'
A suit headliner for your wardrobe.

''

Straight from the shoulder-

•

I·

l.

complemented by curve at collar and

ltox jacket to the neat gored skirt.
In a pure worsted sheen.

Slzos 7 to 15.

As seen in

$75.00

LARRY JANSEN says ••• "It's

Chesterfields for me
they're really MILDER and have that clean '
'
fresh, satisfying taste . ·~ . If's MY cigarette"
"

II

, "Where AlbJ!querque Shope With Gonfldenee"

Store Houn: 9 A.M. to 5 •30 P, M.

i

j

MADEMOISELLE

Phone 3·1795

801

w..t Central

('iTheofHill")•
andthethe
early man
cultures
the state,
"modern
rational magic'' and 11 the ancient
man intuitive ceremonial magic!'

.j

rl· 0~.
.•1,

'<:.1.\----------1
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I

.

, •
.
The deans hat of outstandmg
students in the University of New
Mexico College of Law, in ol·der of
•
.
i th
t,~e1r standmg, conta ns e names
of five first year nnd four second
• t o Dean
year s ld
u ent s, accor d11tg
A. L. Gattsewitz,
Now in its .second year as a standard College, there tu·e, naturally
ns yet, no third year students, said
Gausewitz.
'rhose achieving excellent marks
for 'flrst year work in tin admittedly
difficult course are: Freel Tharp,
Clovls; Donald Fowler and Haskell
Rosebrough, both Of Albuquerque:
John BabingtonJ Lansing, Mic:hi.,gan; and Phil Cllck, Albuquerque,
. ~he four second-year Law stu-

.
Alpha Epsilon Pi and Phi Kappa
Tau will meet tomol'l'ow afternoon
in the Jinals of the intra-mural debate tournament1 2 p. m, in Ad 150.
_Phi Tn:ll hns a rCcord of four
wms and one defeat while AEPi
is undef,entcd in five debates. Should
the Ph1 Taus win tomorrow, it
would necessitate a play-off' round
to determine the winner.
I n t he sem.t-finals
·
TUC£3day evening, AEPi beat Sigma Chi and
~hi Tau defeated Sigma Phi Epstlon,
Mort Tenenbaum and Jay Rosenbaum will debate for AEPi, while
the Phi Tau debaters haven't been
chosen yet for the finals, The topic
i'Resolved: That the federal government should adopt a policy of
equalizing educational oppottunity
in tax supported institutions by
f
.,
means 0 annual grants.
Th
, ,
f t
"t
.11
ceivc e aw~:~~';,. ::O!rn~:u wi.apr;~
Alpha forensic honoral'Y
In ihe fou
1' • •
d
.
r pre Jmtnary roun s
the wm and loss xecords of th~

is:

4o~~e~~r~ wer~~s foll~~~: ~PJ,

spDns Two yeors
p

•

d'
,
ope lOY In !Cates
He Is Pleased With
E
•
p
xpanSIOn rogram

••The Biennial Report of the

~r~s.ident," a boo!det explaining:_ nc-

tivtties and functiOns of the vartous
colleges, depat·tmcnts and a.dminiat;rative posts at the University of
New Mexico has just been released.
The report covers n two-year period,
Jan. 1, 1947 to Jan. 11 1949.
In a letter to Gov. Thomas J.
Mabry, President Tom L. Popejoy
said: "I am pleased to }li"esent herein the report of the University tor
the biennium beginning Jun. "1,
1947 and ending Jan. 1, 1949. It
is our hope that this ncord will
be found to contain information of
value and nn indication of two years
of progress of which we mny be
proud."
,
The report is n compilation of
the reports of the various scholastic :md !1-dministrativ?
of the
Umvers1ty on the ncbVItJeB of their
particular departments, It covers
the University from new admintstrative positions and increased enrollmcnt through the new building
program and temporary .facilities
which have been used to handle the
&wcJJ~d student body,
Among the new buildings compleWd or soon to be constructed arc
a new men's dormitory, a journalism buHding, new heating plant,
new P harmacy but'ld'mg, an d new
library book stacks. The new stacks
wm. ~old 126,000 new volumes in
addttion to the
of
146,000. The entire butldl!lg program involves the expendtture of
about $2,2db,COO,
un is my opinion," finished Prcsident Popejoy in his letter of submittal, "that the st~te may well be
propd o,f the a.ttammentB of tho
U!uyerstty and l~S faculty. and admtmstratlon, durmg the bJennium;
in teaching in scbolnrship and rc·
h · ·'
·
searc , m mftuence on the ltves of
young peopl7 ~nd in Pt_~blic service.
shall fall, m duty 1f we do not
nd .wa~s t~ Improv,e ourselves and
our mstttution m a l these respects
in succeeding years. Witb the properh' help we c?nfidently propose to
ac teve such Improvements."

~t~ads

p~esent ~a~acity

re

P·h,-' Ep ·ronau,3 l'~x·
'• S'Jgma
appa
tgma,
Delta SiSI a' Phi, 2-2·
Phi Delta
~
Th t 1 'r,' d K
' AI h d
s· e a, ,hanE ippa 0-4P a an Lawrence Sings Tenth .
tgma
P a pst on,
·
•
•
MUSIC Dept. Rec1tal
H k
M
D
Th t th
.
'tal ,
0 ona- arron orm
. 0 en musx.e rect
m a se~
Picks Petranovich
~es ·~u~ent~{ bemg. prdsen~d b~
e Dl'!ersi Y. musiC epa men
L~cile Pctranovich was elected ~yer
Ja~o ktat!fin bKO~T
dn~ the
pres1dent of Hokona-Marron at a 18 ,e or Wl
e 0 ere
ues22
joint house meeting held Monday ~ay nhght, Feb. · The program of
night in Marron lounge
cote songs will pe sung by Doug
Also elected were: Barbara Lawrence of Ma~rt~m, Ka~sas.
Strite, vice-;.resident of Marron; Lawr~nce, a J~m.or, will be acJeanne Caldarelli, vice-president of compamed by ~ls tpstr~ctor Bess
Hokona: Barbara Tel'l'el1, secre- Redman: ¥~, ~~tll smg Hush Ye;
tary-treasurel'; Phyllis Summers; My B~ft,~e, Flow G~~tly ~;vect
Student Senate representative; Aft1on, Loc~ ~?.mond, and And
Elizabeth DiLisio, Women's Recre~ Were a Noddm.
ation Council representative; and

At

Mass Walkout
SpI1t S G ro U p
e

First Coalition Dies Twelve Months
Aft
E
•
t B •
er xperlmen
egms
By ED GLASER
Tl u 't d s d
I I .
.
~e me tu cnts Party was ~f Without constitutional basis
for exi~tencc ~ucsda~, a~:~ th': fi~e ~tcek voting members resltned,
thus WJthdrawmg thctr Ol"gamzntJO~$ support.
Under the USP c~nstitutlon, tins action "automatlcnlly ]~~aves t~e
party without any voting members. That do ... ument states, There IS
to beltone vote frt·o,m thc,Indepcnhdcnt Couhncil for eve~~ Greek vote." .
was cxac y twe vo mont s ago t at tho coahtlon party expet•tmont was _begun,
~he atJtion of the Greek
,••,..,..., . ,...:·n··· , .• ,.....,.,.~, ..""
zntlons-Sigmn Chi, Kappa
Theta, Lambda. Chi
"';~P~',!;:IIK1)~
Phi nnd lCappa Kappa (
'
CQmes leas than ~ month a~ter
~.cap~a Alphn re~Jgned, makmg
rnd1cai-Jnfested chnrge to
party. .
Richard Lloyd-Jones, folrm••rl
chnirman of the party; in an
view with the LOBO said that the
~emaining segments of the USP
mtcnd to carry on.
'jWe intend to l'CVise the
stitution
the
legal basts
said, "and we
main open to
MeanwhHe,
committee Is
~aclcing the
l!Jnted 1f;,ord!;idtlal.
bona.
also, expressed
contmue In the
l'a~iu Fl ld
h •'sp
•
f
eStsdwnts t e t~u~·:·w:~,~;
mce
or
u
en
and Bob Granick
and Pat Gr nnis' e
run for the Junior w re

~ving

roffi.,C Hozords
ot f•leld
Lambd~~C~h~i~~~t~~·~{~~!~m~i:l·~~iUIUI.IiU

signed by
r'
said ·~the
those who are wondering
not and has not .recently been
the relocation of the north
lowing the principles set up Bt
at Kirtland Field Toeaday,
inception of the party"
Russell Decker, Provost
The letter further ·claimed
has thb to say:
the fraternity's attempt
i'The move was necessary
the party back to thcs~:.:~~~:~:~l?!~~~ of the traffic hazard at the
failed to accomplish this
Th 0 th . 1 tte
There were only two
e
et e rs
into which outgoing baso
stated no reason for
ld
.h
h'
Asked whether the ·~~:,;:J::~;~~:~;~~in~co~ and~~~ ;~~di:~~:~:~
recover from the blow, 1
commented, •twe may have
University students must now go
case of pneumonia but the
blocks cast from the Univer..
tent is still worki~g/'
housing area Bt Kirtland to
The letters were submitted
the base when hitchhikint to
the Tuesday afternoon
docs not affect bus
meet'mg d rew .t o n.
enter and leave
At the meetmg tt
the main gate near
by treasurer Liz Goehl
airport.
cit in the party's
handicap
those living in
~ust be made up
arcal!l/' he said, "but,
bills settled, Loss
personnel is avail ..
by member
to open a 'walk·
threatened by
gfl't<."\Tt tM'old locaMathany, she said,
paid.
.
Mathany demed that he
Decker added that with
made such a statement.
installed stoplight at
new to me," he said in a
Gibson, base nuthoti·
conversation
this
to make the interWednesday ''""niing.
fsc.etl•n h•vollvi;;. Kirtland and San~
The ,:USP c•,~,!~~~:~~~~1~~~,::e;~~~~
nnd snfer,
short-hvcd 11
ent Greek .P?rty
by Bob RiviD. nnd
.
fones. It raptdly grew mto
!"ence and soon became the dom-11 L<~nd

be-

Charles
Judah, 1a
}\Ssoctate
professor
Tuohy,
Associated Women Carol Lee Heads Ch1• Omega
mant
party
thetime
.campu~~·i
t~~~:::l~ti~~l~~;::~~;;i:;~~~~~M~~e::dco
of government,
the fauclty
span- Lee
Students
representative
It was
theonfirst
a
that
sor.
'
Carol Lee was elected president of Greek a~d Indepen~~nt
and
•
•
of Chi Omega Sorority at a meet- had formed Into one pohticnl
·
11
11
Outward Bound Will Elhs Addresses AlEE
lng of the organization Monday
~fli
B N
t R d
PI
0 R
C
,
evening. Serving with her will be Intra Ski Meet Tomorrow
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Make Dean's List
Lat1rence Hillyer, El Paso, Tex.; I!! 0 ce or an ntervJew.
Morley, 'tom :Prior; Anne Kelsey, showed pictures,..of the Mexico con~ Talking about aouvenh· snatchers, which 650 arc missing. This is
George Murphy, Albuquerque; John
•
Mrs. Cliveden-.Banks;
Barbara vention trip.
the University of New Mexico has most two-thirds of the apoons
In Education College
Catron, Santa Fe; lr\l'lng Moore, Donnelly Appomted to Board
Berg, Ml'l3. Midget; Jay Cohen,
approximately 1,000 of these char- chased for the dining hall,
Albuquerque; Ramon Lopez, Algo~ Dt· Thomas C Donnelly, dean of Scrubby,
acters,
Now, no one seems to know
dean's list in the University
donesi and James Koehler, Three the .College of Arti! and Sciences,
We Apologize
Miss Pluma Reeves, the dieti.. ther the students arc saving
of Education, as announced
Rivers, Michtg'an.
was this weelc appointed a mehiber Miller Heads Committee
A typographical error in enter.. clan, announced that since school for souvenirs to prove, in l'~;::>!lb';·n:~:s
Nanninga, contains the
Honorable mentions to second of the Committee on Regional Or- James H, Miller, technical direc~ tainment chairman Frank Bart- has stt1.1•ted, this year, the students years, that they actually
87 students who are rnayear students include: George Zim- ga.nizations of the American Poli~ tor of Rodey Theater and assist~ lett's letter in the last Issue of the have ta.ken a sudden liking to the college or if they are in
be teachers after receivmerman, Waynesburg1 Pennsyl.. tical Science Association by Dr. ant professor of drama at UNM, LOBO changed the meaning of the silverware used in the dining hall, need of eating utensils.
of
vanla; George Harrjs, Joseph B. Quincy Wright Of the University has beert appointed by the Atneri· lettet•, Paragraph five should have Two hundred and fifty knives If the latter is the case
Zuchl and Albert 0. Lebeck, all of Chicago, who is president of the can Educ:nitonal Theatc1• Aasocia~ strarted "I state here as I stated to have disappeared, 400 forks are at- Reeves says she has a limited ""'P~·II:ft'"i.~;·~~"J''~j
o£ Albuquerque and Dnvld Douglas, Amer!can Political Sctence Associa .. tion to head their sub-committee on the 'Arntz Committee" that I so gone1 but the students have a ply of old atlvet· she will be glad t;,
SoCol'l'o, New Mexico.
tion for 1940-60.
stage photography,
HAVE made money on dances •• , , special attachment for spoons, of loan the students.
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nine countries
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,
. be sent here
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$1,lB1,ooo,OOO
in today..
The mtel'VIOWets
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manufactured goods before her in- from S~cony-Vacuum ln New York,
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F'IVe f'lrst year Four secondyear Law
Students LISted On SchOOl SHonOr Slate
•

hip, It's fashion news from the brlef

The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS smoke

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW M?xrc6 "'

Popejoy Says $J,Boo,ooo Is "Bi~nniol Report"
Needed
to Maintain U Growth Of UNM president
.
President Tom Popejoy told Popejoy said the enrollment is

J•

TOPPERS AND SHORTIE COATS
Coats that are really TOPS in Style and Glamour You
must sec them to appreciate them,
'

"NEW LOOK"

t..

el•x
•• W:Qu•e•neokf

·$39.95

SPUDNUT

Open from 7:30A.M. to ll:OD P.M.

Represented-In ATth•D•aopnhoC:meorNe~•
NeW Al·gnment
I

DRESSES

Dresses that literally sing
out Spriitg and accentuate
your loveliness in styles that
will sweep you off your feet
. • . Pure Si1ks, Crepes, Tiasue, Failles, Gabardines, LinensJ and Cottons . , , Dressy
and Casual types.

$8.95 to $29.95

Others to $69.95

·~A":
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15 Organizations ~{Iu::::;7-~a;e Electric Furnoc'e

LOOK AT THESE OFFERS:

COATS

f
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USP Without Voting Members AS Greeks
Resign, Form Nucleus Of A New Party

IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR PATRONAGE.
TUES.- WED._,_ THURS.

That man's heart will beat
:faster when he sees you in
one of our gorgeous drape,
swingback, full length, all
wool, Sheen Gabardine coats.
In all the new exeiting
Spring colors.

STUDENTS OF

/;,

Dcadlh1e for classified advertfs ..
ing In the Fr~day LOBO is ~ p, m.
Wedneqdn.y,
Bring or mnll your elnssifieds,
with money enclosed, to tho Asso~
clntcd Students Office, University
of Now· Mexico, Rnte is 5s per
word or a minimum of GOc per nd.

Beau~iful

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A LADIES'
COAT, SUIT, DRESS, SKIRT, OR BLOUSE

LA MADERA

e

,

Vol. LI

ORCHID

·Self Service

.<~

•

•

SEt.I.I-WEEI<LY.PUBLICATlON OF THE ASSOCIATED

the matter
of trades
have been
the center
winter,
and those
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this
Save Time
have given the senior
have added such
Save Money
cult more balance. Anyone
roster as Judnich
from thel ;~d~~~.::1
six teams could come \lP
the coveted pennant, but
from the C1
is the way we see the
Chambers and
Doolittle andd , 1,!,~:;~~~
come.
from the Cubs. ~;:~;~~~~·:~te:,
Laundry and Dryer
the Lobo' st
1. St. Louis: At first
could guide this a:
up second and
Also
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top,
individual honors.
Shoe Repair Service
of the Agua Piedra
New York: The
prise choice, but it· must
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top man. Bob Knoles of
,·emembered that the
did nothing about
Marie's Sewing Service
trailed in :fourth position,
finished second to the
some pitching during the
'48 with such key players ter, and they will do
LAUNDRO-LUX
Kurowski, Pollet, Marion, better than fifth place in
Newly elected officers of
2802 E. CENTRAL
chapte1• of Alpha Kappa
'49 race.
Slaughter out at one
Across from Golf Course
another during the
6. Chicago: The Cubs
Cardinals are also
active on the
u~ with promising
this summer, ~"""""
talent in '49.
stalwarts as
STOP IN AT
announces
2. Brooklyn: The steady
Leonard,
The Spudnut Shop
iluence of Mike McCormick
However, only
For A CuJ? of
the outfield, the wealth
Santoro performed a
That Dellc:10us
Brooklyn farm talent, and the
could his Cubbies win
COFFEE
FOR STUDENTS
capable guiding manageriallpenmmt.
And ,Always
hand of Burt Shotton will 7. Philadelphia: The Philsll
FRESH SPUDNUTS
Weekends & Holidays
$7.00 a day
Al1t0 Try Our
make the Bums a dangerous
Waitkus,
for Bunk, Meals & Lift.
• TASTY SANDWICHES
or rentals in lieu of lift)
• SUPER MALTS
Everything GOOD for the
Cold Days-Stop in Today

50

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semi·
weekly journal published l>Y the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.
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souvenlr•Hunters MakeOff W'thI

Clean D'1n1ng
' HaII 0f 1300 Eat'Jng T00Is

New Mexico Lobo
New Mexico a Leadww Colle&"& Newapaper
PublJahed each Tuesday and lt,rida,- of the repiu'

C!ollep year. exeept du~ bollda;r: period•• bl: _the
Associated Students of tbe Umver•ltJ of New lin:·

teo Entered a,s second class matter at the poat oftlea,

Albugue.-qu_e, Au&rQat 1, 1918, under the Act of March

a 1870 PrJnted br tho Unlvenoltr Prooo
Sqbacr1ption rate, f3 00 per year, payable m advance
Subscrtption X"ate foX' men in &l'm.ed forces '1.10
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ED GLASJ!R

TRJ!WHI~T

Managmg Editor

Ed1tor

Asststftnt Edttor
MOO!'< MULLEI'<
LARRY HESS
GlL ARROYO

Busmess Manager

Circulation Manager
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Notional Advertismg Servtce, Inc.
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Ed1tortal and busmess offices are in room 9 of the
Student Umon bulldmgs Telerhone 2 6528

front office Labor can only compete Wll'n Jtlan-1
agement when 1t has the closed shop
say, however, that the closed shop g1ves
the advantage over mallllgement, and 1t
lows that such a setup should exist in
country smce the largest number and not
most mlluentJal section should always
from natiOnal laws

8ROTHERHOOD WEEK

""

,~,=~,~~~~!~~ll:~~:~~:~l~t{:~~:~

unctton
!S another
Theofcourt
aspect
present
labor
laws The
0 ur tnJ
tton woi ks somethmg hke thts
A local chapter dectdes to strike over s~:II~J-:;:.~.~;1:,
dtsagreement w1th local management 'f
hold n meetmg and vote on the strike. ;,~~: l!~~nia~~3"o.!"~.!;.~~~~~
management goes to court and has an o
1ssued to restram the strtkers from w~~~il~~~~
out under threat of crtmmal charges.
the strike •s bemg worked out over the
ference table the workers are sttll at
Jobs Is thiS law f111r on 1ts very face?
forces men to work where and when they
not desue to do so It would be the
thmg tf yotl were workmg m my potato
den and dectded to leave the JOb on
text that your wages were too low
thts law all I would have to do to keep Y"'"la'"""
on the Job 1s get a court order restr11mmg you
from Jeavmg Of course, the origmators '"llan:swe:r:
thts Jaw clatm that the order can only be
rected toward concerted actton, but
know~ • Some day 1t might creep down
the mdlVIdual levels

A Nffiv AliGNMENT
The Umted Students Party as a coahtton
pohttcal group has for the t1me bemg ceased
to extst Greek votmg members resigned
from the party, creatmg a s1tuatwn that
leaves the USP Without any votmg members
And befm e tbe mk on the letters of r esJgnation was dty, a new party was announced~
tts nucleus constatmg of Greek orgamzations
SLANTS
This sudden tho11gh not unforeseeable
By
Brooks
Currey, J1
course of events, calls fm careful study lest
Now that I have been here for
the student body the theoretical gutdmg
force behind student government, throws up semesters wtth many more m s1ght I t~~~~f:~~~~~~~~~;~~
Its hartds and says 'to hell wtth campus poh- I would venture mto the hbrary 1
heard rumors that thts edtfice was about tolrt~:.
Jj~,~~~~~u~
tJcs "
The Umted Students Party was, as 1ts fall down and go boom at any t1me now,
chatrman M1 Richard Lloyd Jones said, "a seemed hke the ttme to look 1t over before
noble experiment Those whq thmk about caved m
Out m front there are usually s1x or
such thmgs saw coahtion politics as the ba1
of soap whtch would ' cleanse the unwashed engmeers gathered about m a group t~<Tinl!'l
to figure out the odds on bemg able to ....,... 1, •••
masses''
Before the Greeks and Independents JOtned one more book Inside the bmldmg, there
hands, pohttcs were m a state of barbartsm, huge quantities of httle drawers (not
the only mm was power the only result was able) contammg the names of all the
One may find a book contammg
poor student government
Every election bme Jt was a matter of who from htgher phys1cs to 'PropagatiOn
got out the votes-Greeks 01 Independents
Stdecar"
To draw One
one finds
of ~~~~;;~~~j[~i~~~
books 1s qmte
an' expertence
There were no platforms no gn1dmg prmc1 Motorcycle
pies JUSt presbge wh1ch comes from spend- title on a small card upon whtch are
mg money the students dtdn t know they had numbBis Aftet wrttmg down all thts i~'~:~:~~~ft;,:~i
The dtfferenbatwn between the parbes and mation you trundle over to the desk and 1
thmr prmctples wet e arttfietal at best Bemg a snappy salute ask 1f 1t ts at all posstble
a Greek or bemg an Independent made no pro stgn out the book The clerk ts very
found dtfference m an elected officers pohc1es and after askmg a few questtons
111 student government
they
vote If here
the dectstOn
Ostenstbly the Greel<s left the USP be Mame
whether
youhold
areaenrolled
or at UIS
cause to quote two letters of restgnahon
affirmative
let you
fill out
a card
~~l~~r~rol~~~[~~~~~ .~~\'!~'"'
'The hteiarchy (of USP) was tadtcal mfest- the
After
fillmg thtsthey
out and
s1gnmg
1t one
ed" "the USP fatled to adhere to party prm- expect m the mad m a short ttme a nottce
ciples "
report for mductton
We have Cl'Jttctzed USP on many occaswns
A day or two latet he hovers mto
not because we weJe opposed to the poltcy of
coaltbon however We feel the USP's btg ob and
a deep
namew•th
of the
booksense
was of
Byduty
thts asl<s
time the
--.,-c _
Jectwn and probably thiOugh no fault of Its ts over and wtll not be taught for
own, was m bemg the only party of stgntfi
semester so you mtght as well go ovee~',,ti:;~~~::.h'~;~~~~i:le:~
cance on the campus
read a few magazmes Here at thts s:
The USP accomplished many notable ptoJ there are all kmds of pertodJcals most of
ects m 1ts rather brtef tenure But good gov- cons1st of covers With nothmg between <n·•rn.•··--,ernment must have powerful but lntelltgent On second glance there ts to be seen an o~~~~~!!~,
oppostbon Smgle party pohttcs cannot pos Valentme readmg "Bnrtlett, wtll you be rr
stbly represent the student body though m Valentme•' that IS Signed Arntz There •~•>I':'""
theory the maJOrtty of orgamzatwns had a
votee m pohcy
ment of mdustry One article deals w1th
Govemment was on a htghet level durmg aentetprtsmg
few newspapers
w1th the
youngdeahng
man named
Henry
the last semester than at any other time m who IS fiddlmg with somethmg called a
recent years But every proJect of the USP less carrmge It w1ll never work
was bound to meet opposthon from some
are the archtves pertammg
·~!~~S~~~~
quarters Student pohtics JS a htghly tenuous the Upstairs
past htstory of the school These re<:or•ls
thmg and predtctions are next to tmposs1ble contlun the blow by blow descrtptwn of
But tt was clear that the oppostbon would
etty pohttcmns and thmr anttcs Alsoo:e~::~yri~;~~~
JOlll hands sooner or later
tamed herem IS the story of the school S
Our only regret ts that tt dtdn't take the Jt started wtth an em ollment of one,
form of a coahtton Coahtwn parttes, wtth makes for a poot grade CUI'Ve The first
real rather than arhfictal grounds for dtffer dents name was Ram m the-Face who u•ider-lbut
ence, seem to be the best answet to an effec
took a course m milttary strategy la;!lo~n~g~~~;:j:~;th~~;:~;
ttv'e student government
Ltttle Btg Horn Incidentally he !
wtth honors
Rushmg back down the steps I found_t~~~~lli/;.,
LABOR AND THE TAFT-HARTLEY ACT
my book had been located and was ready
By Ed P~rham
take home They stamped the due date
In a speech before a Senate mveshgatmg my forehead and m the back of the book ·a~;~W:~·:;~~j
committee Senator Taft of OhiO satd, "Mr th1ew me out the stde door Even w1th
Green I don t want to make a speech But thiS confuston 1t beats the publtc
1t seems to me you are clmmulg the most ex- where a student must put up a depos1t of
traordmary speetal prtvtlege any organ1za smash The reason for the deposit IS not quitelre•>lm
bon ever clatmed m the Umted States " The clear unless they figure that college stu:dents
Senator was talkmg to Mr Wtlham Green, lmow mote than the masses and are therefore
preSident of the Am•rJCan Federatton of La dtrty cap1tahsts
bor, who for 45 years has been active on tbe
When I arriVed home wtth my book
American labor scene Thts man, Green, has settled down wtth the mtstaken tdea that
seen l11hor grow from a small band of desptsed could read 1t Somebody had been there
radtcals to the powerful bloc'that tt was under fore me On every thtrd page there was
F D R In the 25 years that Mr Green has mes~age or comment The messages coJncEorn.edlthe
been a labor boss he has learned what laws the seC! et romance between two Fme
are destgned for and agamst labor And the students One of them was a boy and th,,lbl~~''.':
other day before the Senate Invesbgatmg other a gtrl, of course It seemed that HEmr.YI.,;i;;~
commtttee he expressed th~ feelmg that Taft- was mad about Opheim but was
Hartley was a potent weapon destgned to because she was only m basket weavmg
brmg labor back under the control of onr m- dtd not understand all the techmcal terms
dustrtal hierarchy
ltsed The comments m the book were
The btggest gr1pe Labor has agamst the mvtgoratmg and could be substituted for
Taft-Hartley Act 1s that 1t makes the closed new course on preparmg :for
shop unlawful, And any one knows that a ly tt deals wtth the thmgs seen on
labor Union trymg to function m an open shop walls It was so mteresbng that I never
IS contmually harassed )ly threats from the read the book

t~~~i~~~~~J~:E~~~i;~:~~~~·:;~;,~

w~~at~~~:;ll~~~~.~~;i~:~i~~~~~[Zi
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P1 Delta meetmg Mr

•
Qhft' Qualls Ul charge, 7 80 P

m ln Room 2,

Bldg C 4
NAACP meetmg Mr BenJamm Dedmon m charge, 8 P m m Room
4BidgYl
TUESDAY. . . . . Mortal Board meetmg Miss Phyllis Krell m charge 1
p m m the Student Umon north lounge
symphomc
Hour, Mr F:.:anl< Bartlett n charge, 4 p m m the
1
Student Umon b~llroom
Khata]1 ..special mectmg Mr Eugene Koury in charge, 5 p m in thE!
Student Umon north lounge
Alpha Ph1 Omega Founders Day Banquet, Mr Gene Langseth 10
charge 6 30 p m at the Fust Congregational Church, Las Lotnas

Friday, February, 18, 1949

Ski Ball Planned
For Hilton Saturday

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Frq# Rush Underway:
Bids Will Be Issued
Saturday Morning

Student Musicians Will
Play With Civic Group

and Gtrard

O:rgamzat10nal meetrp.g of Phi Gamma Nu (all women m Buamess
Admmu;tratton or Commercml Education are mvl'ted to attend},

M1ss Emily Large m charge 7 p m m Room 200: Ya~oka Hall
Student Councll meetmg Mr DaVId K1mball m cnarg~, 7 p m in
the Regents Room
Blackstonettes meetmg Mrs G T Harr1s tn charge '1 30 p m m the
Student Un1on no1th lounge
Circulo H1spano meeting Mr A C Rodriguez m charge, '1 30 p m in
the Student Umon south )ounge
Htllel Counselorship meetmg Mr Al Schulman m charge, '1 80 p :m
m the Student Umon basement lounge
Letterman's Club meetmg, Mr Vmce Cappelh m charge, '1 30 p m
m Room 14 Gymnastum
UNM Press Club meetmg Mr Charles W11liams in charge '1 30 p m
in Room 1 Bldg B 3
Square Dancmg, Mr John Lee Pack m charge, 8 SO p m in tha
Gymnas1um
WEDNESDAY~Tea Dance 1\b Fre.nk Bartlett 10 charge 3 30 p m
m the Student Umon ballroom
Swtmming Club meetmg Mr Philhp Godfr1ed m cl:arge 4 p m m
Room 157 Admm1strat on Bldg
Deseret Club meetmg Dr R N Castle m charge, 6 p m m the
Student Umon Chapel Room
Debate meetmg Dean H 0 R1ed in charge 7 p m 1n Room 16,

~~
FOR VALVE
Two UNM Delegates
Attend BSU Dedication

'.GRUEN

Two UNM delegates w1ll pa,,·tlcl-

llrt P)l~li~I<J~ 'Ill< II

m the dedtcatJon of
Cente:~:

at ENMU

They oro Joh11 Bn;~ro~~·
UNM, and Dr C
student secretary

Bldg B 1

Newman Club meetmg Mr Lew1s Whttmg m charge '1 p m m the
Student Umon basement lounge
Boots and Saddle Club meettl'lg Mr W W P1ckel m charge, 7 p m
m Room 8 Bldg Y 1
American Chemical Soctety meetmg, Mr DaVId Noltmg 1n charge!
7 80 p m m Room 6 B1ology Bldg Dr J L Riebsomer wd
speak on Chemtstiy m New Mextco
Cosmopolitan Club meetmg Mtss Etika Deutsch m charge, 7 30 p m
m the Student Umon north lounge
Skatmg Club meetmg Mr Robert Smol1ch m charge, '1 30 p m 1n
the Student Unton north lounge
UNM Chapter of IZF A meetmg, Mr Morris Spector 1n -charge, '1 SO
p m inRoom2 Bldg Y 1
..
Photography Club meetmg Mr B Walle:~; in charge 8 p m in the
Student Unton south lounge
*Basketball-University of New Mextco vs Hatdin Stmmon!i, 8 p m
m the Gymnaslum
THURSDAY-Student Bar Assocmbon meetmg Mr Tom Wershmg tn
~~~!,o';;~~:e~:tl Dtecharge
2 p mSmgstunde,
m Room 253
Bldg
Deutsche
Dr Admmtstratton
D A McKenzte
m charge, 4 15 to
5 16 p m m the Student Umon basement lounge
A W S meetmg Mtss Peggy Ptper tn charge, 5 p m m Room 167,
Admtmstration Bldg
USCF meeting Eev Hemy Hayden 1D charge 6 30 to 7 30 p m in
the Student Umon basement lounge
Chrtsban Sctence Otgamzabon meetmg Mr R L Barrett m charge,
7 p m m the Student Umo 1 Chapel Room
Second mectmg of the PreparatiOn fm: Matrtage course, Morta:t:
Board m charge 7 p m m Sctcnce LectuJ:e Hall Mrs Lloyd
Clarlc Wlll be the lecturer
Kappa Psi meetmg Mr Don R Gladman m charge, 7 30 p m m the
Student Umon basement lounge
Psychology Club meetmg, Mr John Malone m charge, 7 30 p m in
Room 301, Admtmstratlon Bldg Dr Fredenck Ir1on wlll speak on
Psychology of Propa~andn '
•
Skt Club mcetmg w1th shdes and mov1es Mr Norm Jacobs 1n charge,
7 30p m mRoom8 Bldg Yl
Radto Group of Speakers Club meetmg, Mr Claude Hempen in
charge 7 30 p m m the Speech Lab
tld:::t~~!~i·~~~~~~~''s~:J~~;~£1 FRIDAY-Student
1n Room 8 BldgSenate
Y 1 meetmg Mr W C Arntz m charge, 6 p m
Town Club Open House Mrs Jean Barnett m charge 8 to 11 p m
m the Student Umon basement lounge Chaperons to be announced
Ka¥pa Alpha Informal Dance Mr John Mcintosh m charge, ~ to 12
o clock at the Kappa Alpha Fratcrmty House Dr and Mrs E L
Martm, and Mr and Mrs Ralph L Edgcl, chaperons
Sophomore Class dance Mr Robert Cox m charge, 9 to 12 o'clock in
the Student UnJOn ballroom
SATUDAY-Recteatton N1ght sponsoted by the Bapttst Student Umon1
]fiss Berna Deen Parks m charge, 7 p m at the BaptJst Student
Center
Ph1 Kappa 'lnu active pledge dance, Mr Ed Geiger m charge, 8 to 12
o clock at the home of E(l Getgcr, 8500 E Central Mr and Mrs J
A Damgaard and Mr and Mrs M R Nason chaperons
Student Body Dance Mr Frank Bartlett m charire 8 30 to 12 o clock
m the ~tudent Umon ballroom Chaperons to be announced
SUNDAY-*Serv1ces m churches throughout the ctty
Cante1bury Club Commuruon and Bteakfast, Chaplam G P LaBarre
in charge, 9 a m m the Student Umon basement lounge
H1llel Sunday SerVices Mr Al Schulman 10 charge 10 to 11 SO a m
in the Student Union Chapel Room
Newman Club Sunday Mass 10 15 to 11 a m ID the Student Umon
basement lounge
Canterbury Club supper and meetmg Mr Tom Carson In charge, 6 SO

made to order
fac~ powder by

6abaroyal

Clurf~:\ .,f ~le ~;L

the Aristocrat of Gaberdines
by SOCIETY BRAND

~

Boots and Saddles Meets

The Boots and Saddles Club wtll
meet m Y1 8 tomorrow at 7 p m ,
announces Boots Ptckel club pres
tdent

Jacobs W1ll Be Guest
At USCF Coke !les;siorlll

KEEP YOUR CLOTHES
LOOKING SMAR'l)
Bring Your
DRY CLEANING
AND
LAUNDRY

Ltke the master ctaftsmnnship of Soc1ety Brand
Clothes 1t :t:equ1res unsurpassed alnUs to loom n
fabric as outstnndmg as Gabaroyal It starts with
the finest Australian yarns nn(i achteves the Ius
trous fine.Jspun texture that makes Gab~royal
truly the anstocrat of gabardmes

1706 EAST CENmAL
Cl01e to Unlven1ty

1astlng beauty and depend

ablhw _make Gruen a uue

watcfi value Stop in to seo
our thrJlling selcctJon soon
IIRM5 AIIIRANGI!D

$2, 3, 5 the bo• IPI" '"' Introductory box $1

Hinkel's
ALBUQUERQVE

FOR YOUNG MEN AND
MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

2314 E CENTRAL

1Ua Blocks Eoat of Campus

•

TO

EAST SIDE
DRY ClEANERS
& lAUNDRY

lfand blended right before your eyes to match,,
to h•ghl!ght your very own sklntono
based on a formula created e>eclusively for you

fred MACKEY'S
Smart Clothes for Men
209 W Central

Albuquerque

Los Alamos

•

p m at454 N Aoh

BY AL CAPP

•

They're

,
'popping
up
..
'
a/ 11'over
'

81;2 X 11

3 Ring

•
W &ll'llD.ell' W ooJs

JOHN KAYLOR

&co.

2108 EAST CENTRAL

180£ East Central

Opp01nte Umverstty

Harpel!'s
Dl!'ess §lb.oppe
Ladle!!l Ready to Wear
Alwa:v1 ltrst wltb the newMt

1806 East Contral
Albuquerque NeW Mexico

•

Spcctal

For the bru~t in Portrnlb

MAY CREST
your

Reasonable
1936 Chevrolet Tudor

$~75JJIO

School, art supply,
and stationery store

•

very clean

CollD.Vel!'se
Motor Co.
423

No Fourth

Ph 2 6683

\

l

I

Lobo Binder
Heavy Canvas Covered

\

I

\

People have been wanting more and more
telephone servtee and we've been workmg bard
toproVJde tt We've added near]y9 000 OOOnew
telephones m tbe past three years Sbll more
are needed and are on the way
But that's not all that we've been domg
to mcrease the usefulness and value of the
telephone
Telephone Servtce has been extended to automobtles trucks, boats, trams and atrplanes
real progress has been made m expandmg and
tmprovmg rural telephone facthttes
wtre
and radto relay networks have been developed
and enlarged • research has started on new
electromc devtees whtcb promtse to brmg even
wtder hortzons of electrtcal communteattons
wtthm vtew
All thts means better telephone servtce for
you ••• more people you can reach eastly and
qmckly
more bme m your day
a larger
world m your grasp
~

Verno Collier
Manager

\

1808 E Central

BELL TELEPJlONE SYSTEM

. .

supertortl!J
is t'ntentt'ona/_

THEIR FAME DESERVED'

DeStgtted and created way up m Mmnc by men who have
tnhcntcd generntions of shoemakmg ektU, these handsewn
m.occastns are so very understandmg of everthmg you need!
Airy and fleXIble
buoyant and good looking, they hug
your foot wltlt authentic :fitl Sizes 4 to 11) AAA to B

Where New Shoe Styles
Make Thetr FtrstAppearance

·Hinkel's

~ IL-------------------------

To Sponsor
Volleyball Tiff

In the
Lobo Lair
By J1m

U Skiers to Enter Meet
At Aspen Basin S(ln'dQ~
Slo,

N .. O-W

ANNOUNCEMENTBACK AGAIN AT

S~tntoro

To G1ve That Extra

YOU CAN REPAIR YOUR
CAR REASONABLY!

Ye~, we meun e;n-nctly that, you ean come m o:r we wlll eome_ t~
yo\l Our prices ale sur~ to plea.~e
o VALVE Gltll'DJNG
• PIN FII'Tll'G & GENERAL HONING
• ~lAlOR OR MINOR TUNE Up
•ENGil'El RECONDlT(ONIN'G

Bari Floral
Servi~e!

Myrtle M. Oxsheer
Pansy E. Zemke

The NEW MElJCO LOBO
is a liberal no0.partlsan semi·
weekly JOUrnal published by the
Students t;>f the Umvers1ty of
New Mexico FOR the Univel"l!ity
Students.

TRACY'S SERVICE STATION
Phone 8660

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOClATED
Vol. LI

11 Fraternities

for the
occasion!

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXfCO

ALBUQUERQUE, l:'EW MEXICO, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22,

194~

Debate Team Off
On Two-Week Tour
Life Story of Anthro 's Newest
Student Reads Like Travelogue
TRAELOGUE Rcstmg bcs1de
bag contalnmg hlB peisonal bea half dozen
of unpub21 y(lar old
newest UNM
of nnthTopol

OFF TO THE RIGHT START AT
EVERYONE'S FAVORITE FOUNTAIN

PHONE
3-5671

CHISHOLM'S

For Laundry

illC!l
CREAM SPECJALS
Qutck Tasty Lunches

I

for the occns10n

speCial sh1rts bnve anowy
Whtto ptqu~ fronts French,

BY

cuffs, fme ha.ndkercluer
cloth lmdJes, 1011 ta1lorct.l
lntll that cxtr11 mae;ac o!
Von Heusen sev.: manslup
Van Tux; m t'IP colhar
11ttoched modcho--..nde·

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

2-6262

the verv BEST

spread and regular Van
Dre~" is neckbaiHl ouly
Your dculet has tl1esc luml4
to lii\d $htrls ngl\t no\~ I

700 N. Broadway

the verv MOST

Ride To School

for the very

These

Dry Cleaning

Complete Breakfasts Anytime

2400 E • Central

\Vblt<l t\e nfflnr or black,
Van Heusen drcssee; you

AND

LEAST MONEY

0

-

Van Heusen® .
shirts

FONTAINE· LANCASTER

the world's smartest

PDILLIPS JONBS CORP , NEW YORK 1

We are not offenng Bargnm Counter foods but .arc simply
stating our EVERY DAY policy of more nnd better food for
every penny you spend

N

~

.

Lobo Go\f 1eom
Shoots For

BURT

JOAN

A netll slurtfree if your Pan. Heusen s1zrm'/i.$ o~Jt of sr:c

IISS DIE BI.OOD
Off MY HANJJS

CAFETERIA
220 W. Gold
Hours Noon 11 to 2 30
Evemng G to 8

Buy Now on Terms
*Get up

to

lou of a:u.
1rSpQIJ up

7! m.lt• oa. • pl.

u. 3S ml* •
hour.
Euy to pt.rk ~ ...,. to rid ..
*Two CID ri&f .. c:buplJ •
~ SM dam QOW'

*

1raneisean ..Hotel
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

e NAVAJO ROOM
e HOGANI·LA LOUNGE

The Htlltoppers tted for
crown last sJ)ring with the
vers1ty of A-rtzonn. T~,hi,•,.Yirtp'ionsbtpl
after an undisputed ....
this year~
-'I'ha Lobo golf team plays
lhst match Ma:tch 26 :ngamst
Aggu!is at Las Cruees They
the Aggies m a return ~nlgagern•rrtiJ
m Albuquerque on Aprzl
entertnm Texas Tech here,
16 A tentattve match has been
ranged against Te1npc April 22

•tCUSHMAN
Motor Scooter Co.
703 N. Broadway
Phone 2·7162
Parts

ALBUQUERQUE'S NEWEST AND MOST
MODERN DINING ROOM
Specializing in

KA's Slate Disc Danc11
At Their New Hacienda

MEXICAN FOOD

C

and

AMERICAN fOOD
• STEAKS

• CHICKEN

• pRIME RIDS OF BEEF

EL CORTEZ
DINING ROOM
4001 East Cent ral

Open 12 N"oon to 10 P M
Closed on Mondays

~-vwfr f()wr, 1/QeaP~

Phoerttx,
Dear,
and '~IF=========~:;;=============:,!
the 23rd a-;:!cordmg
the teamtow11l
travel
ti
Tucson to meet Co chnmp10n

APOGEE (ap·o-lea)- A cl•ma!C or culm•not•on
bADINAGE (b~d·i·n•J)-MI,gh clat• W1te~tac'ldng~
CIGAR£1'U HAtfGOVE.R (Dori't pronounce lt1
get rtd of dl)--That stal• smokad..oul taste,
thtlt tight dry teollno In your throat du• tet
smolclng
,
CIMMERIAN (sU~'I•illtr•l-an)-t)a;k u• a Wllch¥1
cupboard
;
ILIEMOSYtiAR1' {el·eU•moss-ln-Cih·ree)-in the
fne or 1 ht~nd out • cla11
GLAMAMAN {gtJ'm-csh-mun)-Ma:scuUne of
1 glamauol (d neologlcn'l', ••• below)
HARBINGER {hcfr.hln·ler)- a 'herald or for..

zona
On May 14 the Hrlltoppers wrll
host for the Border
meet on the UN:M: course,
junction w1th
and tenths meet
travel to Ames, Ia June 27
-July 2 for the annual
matches
11 Wc w11l try to take a five
te:lim t'O that meet/' said DeaT,
cause :vou have a better :···---··,- .,"''
take honors w1th il team

Don't Throw Those
Old Shoes Away
WE CAN FIX
THEM LIKE NEW
•SHOELACES
• POLISll

Complete, Boliablo Shoo

s•m••

HEIGHTS
SHOE SHOP
106 South Cornell
2 DotmJ Soulb of Chlokolm'a

runnar

puts a new 3-eyelet

mctnd1ng Ot tbp bra.,
NEOLOGISM (11ee-01-0·ilz:m)- a bewly-colnetl
Word
,

front on your
favorite moccasin
'
style. Other

TOP NOTCH
~!doe Jn
STEAKS
FRIED CHICKEN
CHOPS
SEA FOOD
ON ID·WAY 66
Tel. 2·4306
4223 E. Central
6:00A.M.

1:00 A.M.

highlights: hall.d·
stained mahogany
leather and heavy
natural crepe soles.

$8.95

PARIS
SHOE STORE
307 West ~Cntral

,

IMPERAtORIAL (lm-pal,..flh•tor-yal) - Corn•

;Ill§tJQt/5tones~inrq mtJrt~l:
Behind the playful plot, our intentions are serious: we want
you to discover for yourself the welcome DII'FERENCB and the
exira pleasure in smoking that PHILIP MORRIS can bnng you.
Established proot of thls DIFFERENCE is too extenswe to be
detailed here-but pre-medical and chemistry students, who
wiU be patticulru:ly interested, can get this PROOF in pub·
lished lorm FREE by writing our Research Department,
Philip Morris Co., 119 Fifth Ave., N.Y.

~PHILIP

PERIPHRASIS (pe,..lf.reh•sh)-•taylng lltiltin
manv words, or hot a.r,

•

Victor of Duront
Enters Notionol
West Point Meet
First Stop on Jaunt
Will Be at Azalea
Tourney in Alabama

